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Hawthorne Fire Company
No. 1 Will Canvas Borough
For Hall Renovation Funds

CALL TO ACTION TO WOMEN
HOUSE OF RESCUE, H.A.

800 Organized Marine Corps
Reservists From New Jersey
Will Be Called To Active Duty

SCHOOL BUS SCHEDULE IS
REVIEW

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETINGS
DECKER IS FREEED ON CAR
LOT CHARGE

FLOWER SHOW AT HIGH SCHOOL
SEPT. 23-24

WORLD WAR II COMMEMORATION

DECKER NAMES ROTARY CLUB
COMMITTEES

DAVID SMITH TRAINING AT
GREAT LAKES

NATIONAL FIAR WEEK
OCT. 29-NOV. 4

JOE PINCH TO INCREASE
TILL MID '51

DECKER Reapgtl4t7nt
Chairman Board of
Public Utilities

The Voice Of The Taxpayer
Passaic County's Leading Weekly
...Editorial...

A PETITION WITH A PUNCH

SPEAKER URGES ROTARIANS TO AID YOUTH

BAZAR ITEMS REVEALED BY CLUB CHAIRMAN

VEGETABLE SHORT COUPLES SPEAK AT網 WED. O ’Clock

BOYS' CLUB READY FOR TRUCK JOBS

RESERVE DECISION IN HAWTHORNE SCHOOL BOARD

“HIS MASTER'S CHOICE”...GRAND UNION

MORE BRAND GROCERY VALUES!

Dug Food
Hunt's Tomato Sauce
Post's Sugar Crisp
Beechnut Peanut Butter
Chicken Chow Mein

Public Speaking. Enlarged Lena

Keep Right

SWEET POTATOES

McIntosh Apples

New Cabbage

INSTANT BULGUR 2-14

Tea Pot Tea

SIRLOIN STEAKS

Porterhouse Steaks

Star Times

SHOP AT THE GRAND UNION STORE NEAR YOU

San Diego, Torrance and Inglewood, 1B&L. Open Fri., Sat. & Sun. from 9-6

305 Lafayette Ave., Hawthorne

No Question About THIS One!
Acme Markets

246 Diamond Bridge Ave., Hawthorne